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SPIRITUAL
ASSESSMENT
INCLINICALCARE
PART2THELORD'sLAP
byWaltLarimore,MD

nPart1ofthisarticle,wediscussedhowaspiritual
assessmentofeachpatientisnowconsideredacore
componentofqualitypatientcare.Sincethemid-

1990s,I'vetaughtthe"GOD"spiritualassessmentinCM-
DA'sSalineSolutionandGracePrescriptionsconferences
andsmall-groupcurricula.The"GOD"questionscanbe
usedwhenyoutakeasocialhistoryfromapatient:

•G=God:
-MayIaskyourfaithbackground?Doyou
haveaspiritualorfaithpreference?IsGod,
spirituality,religionorspiritualfaithimpor-
tanttoyounow,orhasitbeeninthepast?

•0=Others:
Doyounowmeetwithothersinreligious
orspiritualcommunity,orhaveyouinthe
past?Ifso,howoften?Howdoyouinte-
gratewithyourfaithcommunity?

WhatcanIdotoassistyouinincorporat-
ingyourspiritualorreligiousfaithintoyour
medicalcare?Or,isthereanythingIcando
toencourageyourfaith?MayIpraywithor
foryou?

I'veusedthisassessmentwithhundredsandhun-
dredsofnewpatientsoverthelast25years;however,
thisspiritualassessmenttool,likemostdescribedinthe
medicalliterature,failstoinquireaboutacriticalitem
involvingspiritualhealth:religiousstruggle.
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Adevelopingandrobustliteratureshowsreligious
strugglecanpredictmortality,astherehasbeenshown
tobeaninverseassociationbetweenfaithandmor-
bidityandmortalityofvarioustypes.Forexample,
studyconductedamonginpatientsattheDukeUni-
versityMedicalCenterfoundpatients(>55yearsof
age)whofeltalienatedfromorunlovedbyGodor
attributedtheirillnessestothedevilwereassoci-
atedwitha16percentto28percentincreaseinrisk
ofdyingduringatwo-yearfollow-upperiod,even
whenallothermeasuredfactorswerecontrolled.'
Icallthesereligiousstrugglesthe"LAPfactors."

•L=Loved:
-Patientswho"questionedGod'slovefor
me"hada22percentincreasedriskof
mortalitv.

A=Abandoned:
-Patientswho"wonderedwhetherGod
hadabandonedme"hada28percentin-
creasedriskofmortality.

•P=Punished:
-Patientswho"feltpunishedbyGodfor
mylackofdevotion"hada16percent
increasedriskofmortalityoverthetwo
yearsafterhospitaldischarge, while
thosewho"feltpunishedbythedevilor
"decidedthedevilmadethishappen"
hada19percentincreasedriskofmor-
tality.
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n Part 1 of this article, we discussed how a spiritual
assessment of each patient is now considered a core
component of quality patient care. Since the mid-

1990s, I’ve taught the “GOD” spiritual assessment in CM-
DA’sSaline SolutionandGrace Prescriptionsconferences
and small-group curricula. The “GOD” questions can be
used when you take a social history from a patient:

•G= God:
–May I ask your faith background? Do you

have a spiritual or faith preference? Is God,
spirituality, religion or spiritual faith impor-
tant to you now, or has it been in the past?

•O= Others:
–Do you now meet with others in religious

or spiritual community, or have you in the
past? If so, how often? How do you inte-
grate with your faith community?

•D= Do:
–What can I do to assist you in incorporat-

ing your spiritual or religious faith into your
medical care? Or, is there anything I can do
to encourage your faith? May I pray with or
for you?

I’ve used this assessment with hundreds and hun-
dreds of new patients over the last 25 years; however,
this spiritual assessment tool, like most described in the
medical literature, fails to inquire about a critical item
involving spiritual health: religious struggle.

A developing and robust literature shows religious
struggle can predict mortality, as there has been shown
to be an inverse association between faith and mor-
bidity and mortality of various types. For example, a
study conducted among inpatients at the Duke Uni-
versity Medical Center found patients (>55 years of
age) who felt alienated from or unloved by God or
attributed their illnesses to the devil were associ-
ated with a 16 percent to 28 percent increase in risk
of dying during a two-year follow-up period, even
when all other measured factors were controlled.1
I call these religious struggles the “LAP factors:”

•L= Loved:
–Patients who “questioned God’s love for

me” had a 22 percent increased risk of
mortality.

•A= Abandoned:
–Patients who “wondered whether God

had abandoned me” had a 28 percent in-
creased risk of mortality.

•P= Punished:
–Patients who “felt punished by God for

my lack of devotion” had a 16 percent
increased risk of mortality over the two
years after hospital discharge, while
those who “felt punished by the devil or
“decided the devil made this happen”
had a 19 percent increased risk of mor-
tality.
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